A MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR
Solving a problem: what a DBA is ultimately about!
If you are wondering whether a DBA journey is the right thing for you, you need
to read what follows!
A DBA research and dissertation is an incredible experience that enables you
to establish a bridge between two worlds: the world of business and the world
of research.
How is that so?
At Business School Lausanne, we consider that every DBA research and
dissertation aims to enable you to transform business while advancing
academic research at the same time.
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In other words, the objective of every DBA research lies within a transformative
contribution to your industry on a two-fold level: the level of business and the
level of academic production through research done in the area of business
administration related to your research topic.

What is special about the problem you want to solve?
ÄïÞëò ÃÁÀ ãèîëçÞò ìáèîåÝ ìíÚëí ðâíá Ú éëèÛåÞæ íáÚí òèî áÚïÞ âÝÞçíâĚÞÝ âç òèîë éëèßÞììâèçÚå ÞçïâëèçæÞçí ÚçÝ
practice and that you want to solve. This problem can be of any nature related to business administration.
What makes solving this problem different from a consulting practice, is that within a DBA research you will have to
make an advancement of the theory that will lead to or is caused by a transformation of business on an operational
or a strategic level.
ØèîëëÞìÞÚëÜáðâååÚííÞæéííèèßßÞëÚìèåîíâèçÚííáÞÚÜÚÝÞæâÜåÞïÞåèßòèîëÛîìâçÞììéëèÛåÞæÅèëÞñÚæéåÞâíæÚò
be a new problem or a problem that no one has ever seen before, or the solution which exists does not lead to the
expected results and could be improved, or the solution is not able to solve the problem anymore.
The DBA research is also different in terms of problem-solving from the consulting practice because we do not want
you just to imagine new solutions to apply from which you think that they might work to solve the problem you have
âÝÞçíâĚÞÝ
We want you to validate íáÞ ìèåîíâèçì ÚçÝ ÜèååÞÜí ÝÚíÚ âç íáÞ ĚÞåÝ ðâíá Ú ìÜâÞçíâĚÜ æÞíáèÝèåèàò ëÞàÚëÝâçà íáÞ
proposed solution to the problem, so that your solution becomes backed with academic rigor.
Sometimes the problem is evident and easy to identify. Sometimes it is blurry, complex and intricate. Sometimes the
éëèÛåÞæâìëÞìíëâÜíÞÝíèèçÞëÞìÞÚëÜáĚÞåÝÒèæÞíâæÞìíáÞéëèÛåÞæáÚìæîåíâÝâìÜâéåâçÚëòÚìéÞÜíìÒèæÞíâæÞìíáÞ
problem comes from a change of paradigm. Sometimes the problem has been addressed many times already but
ðâíáÚçèçìÚíâìßÚÜíèëòìèåîíâèçÚçÝìèæÞíâæÞìíáÞéëèÛåÞæòèîíáâçäòèîáÚïÞâÝÞçíâĚÞÝâìçèííáÞéëèÛåÞæòèî
will end up solving in your DBA journey.
ÓáÞíðèäÞòâÝÞÚìíèëÞæÞæÛÞëÚëÞíáÚííáÞìíÚëíâçàéèâçíèßÞïÞëòÃÁÀãèîëçÞòåâÞìðâíáâçíáÞâÝÞçíâĚÜÚíâèçèß
ÚéëèÛåÞæÚçÝíáÞéëèÛåÞæòèîæÚòáÚïÞâÝÞçíâĚÞÝâìçèíçÞÜÞììÚëâåòíáÞéëèÛåÞæòèîðâååÞçÝîéìèåïâçàâçòèîë
Research.
ÒèðáòâìíáÞéëèÛåÞæòèîáÚïÞâÝÞçíâĚÞÝçèíçÞÜÞììÚëâåòíáÞéëèÛåÞæòèîðâååÞçÝîéìèåïâçà
Because the second and central component of your DBA journey is related to the level on which you are going to
ìèåïÞíáÞéëèÛåÞæòèîáÚïÞâÝÞçíâĚÞÝ
ÓáâìåÞïÞåâìíáÞåÞïÞåèßíáÞÚÝïÚçÜÞæÞçíèßíáÞèëòÚçÝÚÜÚÝÞæâÜëÞìÞÚëÜáØèîðâååçèíìèåïÞíáÞéëèÛåÞæòèîáÚïÞ
âÝÞçíâĚÞÝßëèæÚÜèçìîåíâçàéÞëìéÞÜíâïÞìíÚòâçàÚííáÞåÞïÞåèßòèîëÛîìâçÞììèëÜèæéÚçòâçíÞëæìèßâæéÚÜíØèî
will solve the problem on a larger scale, contributing to transforming the theory, and thus having an impact on your
âçÝîìíëòÚçÝçèíÚèçÚìéÞÜâĚÜÜèæéÚçò

DBA thesis versus Ph.D. thesis

What for ?

And this is also where your researcher’s’ journey starts.
As a Doctoral journey aims to contribute to the
ÚÝïÚçÜÞæÞçí èß íáÞèëò òèî çÞÞÝ íè ĚçÝ Ú àÚé âç íáÞ
existing academic theory. This gap can consist of a blind
spot, for example, or of partial research done on the
business topic related to the problem you want to solve.

What ?
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Therefore, you will have to make sure that your doctoral
journey digs into the existing literature to see how the
problem has been addressed or analyzed on an academic
level so far.
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The DBA research bridges the gap between the academic
need for advancement of theory at the level of Doctoral
studies and the actual transformation of the business
world. In this respect, DBA research is very different
from the Ph.D. research, which stays at the level of the
advancement of the theory only, most of the time.
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What can you expect to do in the course of your research?
ÎçÜÞòèîáÚïÞâÝÞçíâĚÞÝÚàÚéâçíáÞèëòíáÚíâìëÞåÚíÞÝíèíáÞéëèÛåÞæòèîðÚçííèìèåïÞòèîÜÚçîìÞÝâßßÞëÞçí
ëÞìÞÚëÜáæÞíáèÝèåèàâÞìíáÚíòèîðâååÝâìÜèïÞëÚçÝåÞÚëçíèæÚìíÞëíáëèîàáèîíòèîëÃÁÀãèîëçÞòíèĚååíáÚíàÚé
with a new piece of academic research.
This way you will, at the same time, contribute to solving a business problem and advancing theory.
ÀÃÁÀãèîëçÞòåÞÚÝâçàíèíáÞðëâíâçàèßÚÃèÜíèëÚåÝâììÞëíÚíâèçâìçèíÚåâçÞÚëéëèÜÞììÚçÝâìÝâßĚÜîåííèíâæÞéëÞÜâìÞåò
ØèîëãèîëçÞòìíÚëíìðâíáíáÞĚëìíéâÞÜÞèßòèîëÝâììÞëíÚíâèçíáÞåâíÞëÚíîëÞëÞïâÞðìáèðâçàíáÚíòèîæÚìíÞëÚçÝÜÚç
challenge and question the current state of academic theory.
ÁÚìÞÝ èç íáÞ åâíÞëÚíîëÞ ëÞïâÞð ÚçÝ èç íáÞ àÚéì òèî áÚïÞ âÝÞçíâĚÞÝ âç íáÞ íáÞèëò òèî ðâåå ÛÞ ÚÛåÞ íè  ìÞåÞÜí íáÞ
æÞíáèÝèåèàâÞì êîÚåâíÚíâïÞ ÚçÝèë êîÚçíâíÚíâïÞ íáÚí ÜÚç áÞåé òèî Ěåå íáÞ íáÞèëÞíâÜÚå àÚé ÚçÝ ÝÞïÞåèé Ú çÞð
solution that will be of a transformative nature for your industry.
Åèååèðâçà íáÞ åâíÞëÚíîëÞ ëÞïâÞð íáÞ ÜÚìÞ ìíîÝò æÞíáèÝèåèàò æèìí Üèææèçåò îìÞÝ Úí ÁÒË Úì Ú Ěëìí ìíÞé íè àÞí
ÛÚÜäíèíáÞÛîìâçÞììéëèÛåÞæòèîðÚçííèìèåïÞÞçÚÛåÞìòèîíèÜèçÝîÜíÚÜíâèçëÞìÞÚëÜáâçíáÞĚÞåÝÚçÝðâíáâçòèîë
industry.
ÓáÞĚçÝâçàìèßòèîëĚëìíÜÚìÞìíîÝòðâååíáÞçåÞÚÝòèîíèÜáèèìÞÚëÞìÞÚëÜáæÞíáèÝèåèàòíèÞâíáÞëÜèçĚëæòèîë
ĚçÝâçàìèëÝâàâçíèÚçèíáÞëÝâëÞÜíâèç
The results you get from your research and the help of your supervisor guide you constantly towards the next steps
of your researcher’s journey and ultimately to the successful completion of your DBA thesis.
The difference the advancement of theory makes
ÈíâìïÞëòâæéèëíÚçííèîçÝÞëìíÚçÝíáÚííáÞëÞìîåíìèßòèîëëÞìÞÚëÜáÚëÞàèâçàíèÜèçìíâíîíÞòèîëĚçÝâçàìÚçÝíáÚí
íáÞìÞĚçÝâçàìÚëÞàèâçàíèÛÞíáÞÜÞçíëÚåéÚëíèßòèîëíáÞìâìÝâììÞëíÚíâèç
ØèîëĚçÝâçàìðâååÞâíáÞëïÚåâÝÚíÞèëâçïÚåâÝÚíÞíáÞìèåîíâèçòèîíáâçäìáèîåÝÛÞÚééåâÞÝíèíáÞéëèÛåÞæòèîâÝÞçíâĚÞÝ
when starting your researcher’s journey.
ÓáÚíâìáèðòèîÛÞÜèæÞÚëÞìÞÚëÜáÞë ØèîÝèçèíéëÞìîééèìÞíáÞìèåîíâèçØèîáîæÛåòåèèäßèëíáÞìèåîíâèçáÚïâçà
a starting point in mind.
ØèîÚëÞëÞÚÝòíèÜáÚååÞçàÞòèîëâçíîâíâèçÚçÝòèîëÚììîæéíâèçì
ØèîÚëÞéëÞéÚëÞÝßèëíáÞßÚÜííáÚíòèîëĚçÝâçàìæâàáíÜèçíëÚÝâÜíòèîëÛÞåâÞßìèçáèðíèìèåïÞíáÞéëèÛåÞæ
Throughout this journey, you will become a game-changer in your industry, as well as an accomplished academic.

